
 

Follow the project at 
 https://townofcoronach.ca/downtown-coronach-renewal/ 

Downtown Coronach Renewal - Public Engagement Recap 
 
The Town of Coronach is committed to asking and answering questions, listening, 
understanding concerns and developing mitigations. Clear, consistent and timely 
communication is critical in keeping all members of the community in the know throughout 
the project.    
 
Engagement Participation  

Business Owner Questionnaire - 10 responses to date 
Homeowner Questionnaire - 4 responses to date 
Coffee Chats - January 17, 2022 - 4 attendees 
Community Engagement Session - January 13, 2022 ~25 attendees 
Online public survey - 12 responses to date 
  
Engagement Results: 

"Centre Street Visioning” exercise of photos of various downtown streetscapes gave visual 
ideas to attendees and survey participants.  The top choices were the Roundabout, the On 
Street Dining, Trees and On Street Furnishings like benches, tables and textured sidewalks. 
 
Parking preference for Centre Street, the angled parking option had 26 votes in favor 
compared to Parallel Parking & Median which had 3 votes.  
 
Parking preference for the Neighbourhood streets (1st Street East, 1st Street West and 
South Avenue) the separate sidewalk from street surface with buffer of landscaping/grass 
between the road and sidewalk had 11 votes (2 online, 9 in-person) compared to the 
attached sidewalk that is beside to the street surface: 8 (7 online, 1 in-person) 
 
Here is a sample of the Engagement session questions that will be reviewed by the 
Engineers and Town Staff and Town Council include: 
• Lots of interest in keeping the median with angled parking if possible. 
• Angled parking allows the most opportunities for businesses to have ample customer 

parking.  Parallel parking could restrict access to businesses. 
• Many participants liked the idea of a roundabout. Would like to see power to it so it can 

be decorated; Potential location north of Railway Avenue traffic heading up Railway 
Avenue to circle back; Potential location at 1 Avenue and Centre Street with a central light 
fixture and garden boxes.  Could there be a roundabout north of the highway to make it 
safer to follow safe parking procedures and highlight the business area? 

• Discussion of a “box” centre median.  Can you keep the median with angle parking? 
• Trees are great but they need to be pruned and maintained and leaves need to be dealt 

with; Like the idea of bringing green to Main Street;   
• Drainage upgrade is needed at south end of main get all the run off.  

The Next Step: Design and Council approval 

The project team will review and consider all feedback received to prepare a recommended 
concept for Centre Street and the Neighbourhood Streets. Wyatt Engineering will review 
and consider the feedback collected from directly impacted stakeholders while preparing 
detailed design drawings, final costing and the implementation plan. The costs of this project 
during a period of high inflation on construction materials will impact some of the options 
that council will have be able to implement.  The Town will share updates via social media, 
the project website and FAQ document and will communicate with impacted individual 
businesses, organizations and homeowners throughout construction. 

 


